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TLWOOJOAG- Group Size at JOO Yards 

One hundred-yard accuracy testing was completed utili:-:ingO::~~~TifflNkf~,fl,?.ry The test consisted 

of three, 5-shot groups. Rifles were cooled after every group. E~~::fin:aritt:'\W~,#¢w,si;l and fired with five fouling 
.·.·.·.·.·.·.· ··.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

shots prior lo beginning the accuracy work-up. Group siLes w~ti¥~1easured fro~;/~(;fo~f targets and recorded. The 

same code of ammunition and same type of ammunition wa£~i@~ff1l':::l.l.l.1. group size lest shots. TI1c standard for 

Average group sues was sci al :S 2.7" at 100 yards. 

BUSHNELL SCOPE// :-:-:.:·.·.· TASCO SCOPE 

Rounds B-4 B-5 B-9 

0 1.417 1.527 1.545 

20 1.259 1.4.U 

40 L567 1.650 1.258 

All group sit:es were under the 2.7):~irnun:i.:}$;e o\·eJ.%i.faverage for all rines oyer the 40 round test was 
. ·: < < -:-:-:-~ . -:.: < < -:-:- . -:.: < < -:-: : 

calculated to be 1.4157 inches. There was,;ij~@i:Y:&/#Willy si~ffl~tant difference in terms of group size between the 

rifles using the Bushnell scope and the rifles usii"i'g't$,j@;~~:~~j$f 

The tech11ician stated that the.~~~M\@kfus:t.or i1de'~tfi1g. Tn the opinion of the technician groups would 
.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

have been lighter wilh a higher qua1\&:i¢'&b~s ~;ii'tN~fo~\;;f; cross hairs. 

3.4 
<<<·>>:· 

E·NVIRONMENTAL T£STl~(f\: :·.-:·:.:.:.:-:·· 
)~~~~~~~~\::~::::::-:·.·. . ····:·::::::::t\)/:: 

3.4.1 T~~~f~~fy\~:J;4!J11idit;' Testing 

The purpose ~&i#is te~(\f:~s an evalwtion of the effects of exlrerne high temperature on the functional ........ . ..... . 

performance of the prJd~~ii~~~i{~~i·~~ould be experienced if the firearm were to be stored in a vehicle such as a truck 

on a ho! summer daj::,:}):ilh ·Ll~~q~~J4M%:~@~~.t;d. Under such conditions. temperatures could be expected lo approach or 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.· 

exceed l 20°F. TT~~fafofm~ib.1~ thi~t6'~ftX1s prc-hciitcd to l 20°F for 14 hours then shot with 20 rounds at which time 
··:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·. 

the rifle was returned l~·\j'@d@t\~i~t.:;Jor l>rn hours lo return the fireann Lo the lest temperature. This cycle was 
·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

repeated 4 mg,%:~~#:~@6WiM&mi;'[jt;d~ each until a tot1l of 100 rounds were shot through the rifle. No malfunctions 

were cxpcricii&M/? 
··.·.·.·.···.·.·.·.·.·,·.·.·· 

·: ·: ·: :~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ·, 
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